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EIDGE]FIE3LID AIDVERTISER

w. F URtISOE, PROPRIETOR.

NEW TERMS.
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents, per annum,

ifpaid in advance-Three Dollars if not paid
before the expiration of Six Months from the

date absedrption---and Four Dollars if nol

paidt 1tiive Months. Subseribersoul
-of the State are requited to pay in advance.

No subscription received for less than one

year, and no paper discontinued until all ar

rearages are paid, except at the option of the

Publisher.
All subscriptions will be continued unlest

-otherwise ordered before the expi'ration ofthe

year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers and

63coming responsible for the same, shallre.
ceive the sixth copy gratis.
Adortisements conspicuously inserted al

62. cents per square, (12 lines,orless,) for the
frst insertion, and 431 cents, for each continu
ance. Those published Monthly, or quarterly
will be charged $1 per square for each inser.
'tion. Advertisements not having the number
ofi n3ertions marked on them. will be contin'
ued until ordered out, and charged accord

ingly.
All Job work done for persons living at a

distance, must be paid [, at the timethe work
is done, or the pay mentsecured in the village.

All communications.addressed to the Editor,
postpaid, will be promptly and strictly attend
ed to.

EDGEFIELD
FEilIALE ACADEMY.T E REV. DR. JOHNSON, who has

had charge of this Institution for a nun,

ber ofyeArs. having determined to ietire after
this year, the Trustees will receive applications
for the Rectorship orsanid Academy until the 1st
day of October next. wheni an election will be
made. It is scarcely necessary to say that the
situation is in every respect desirable, ti one
well qualified. The Trustees will receive
applications from Females as well its Males A
gentlemnii well qualified, with a competent
female assistant would be preferred.

R. G, MATS,
A. B. ADDISON,
JOHN S. JETER,
AI. MIMS.
N. L. GRIFFIN.

Trustees.
3uly Ill to 24
bt lie Temperance Advocate will copy 4

times.
TO PRINTERS.

Priting Paper, ''ype; Presses, Ink. 4Tc.
HE Subscribers having completed

T their arrangetients for keeping on

ihand a general assortment of every article nsed
by the craft. They have now on ha-nd, and are

lridi redelviti.
TYPE. of all kinds pt up in tonnta
Hoe's PRESSES. Washington and Smith
Do Inking Machines. Furniture, Rnle,
Do Cases, Chases, Stands. Galleys, &c.

Jolmson's (-Phila.) News and Book ink,
Prout's (New York) do do
Printing Paper of all sizes and 4unlities,
Foolscap. Fotio Post and Letter Paper,
Enameled and Common Blank Cards. &c.
The rype we offer to the trade is from the

well known manufactory ofWni. Hager & Co.
New York, warranted ot the best metal, and
cast by hand.- Type from other founderies will
however be furnished when requited. The
character of Hoc's inachinery is so well known
to Printers generally, that we dousider it anne-
cessary to recommend it td them. All-orders
fur their Machine or Iandi Pteases, or any
otfier article manufactured by them will1 ex-

ecuted by us on the New York terms.
BURGES & JAMES,

6 Broad-street, Charlestoir, S. C.
17 Printers in Georgia, North aid Sbuth

CaroIna, who copy the above any number of
N times during the year 1844, will be allhwed $5

on settlement of their accounts where they ex-
ceed $30. Those who do not intend to deal
with us, wiJfI please not copy.

April24 ~

STATIONERS' HALL
35 EAST-BAY,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

J OSEPH WALKER, Agent of John'
T. White's TYPE and STERLEOTYPE FoUN-

DRY, htas conftantly on iatnd an extensive as-

sortment of
Tggle,Flowers,Ornlamnents,
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases Composing

Sticks. Sc. Sec. 5,c.-
And every' article required in a Printing Office.
All of wltich will he furnished at New York
prices, actifitl expenses only added.
The reputation of this Fountdry is believed to

be fully established, having bee-n founded up.
wvards of Thirty Years, anid reference is conti-
dendy made tio many leading Journals of the
United States.

Printing Presses,
- N.ews-paper of alt sizes, Medium. Double

Mledium,. &c.
PRINTING INK.

News, Book, and Colored Inks, of the best
quality and lowest prices.

Blak Book Massaafactory,-
PAPER AND STATIONE~RY.

Always on hand, a large assortenett 01 BL.ASK
Booxs, made of the best paper and bound in
the strongest manner. Banks, Public or
.fices, Merchants and other,, can have their

-Account Books ruled and hound to any pat.
tern,in the best manner, -at lowest prices.

Also,--A large stock of WRITING PAPERS
of all kinds, for sale low.

Alsor-An extensive assortment ofFINE STA-
TIONESY,,ofevery kind, including Blank
aud Enamelled Cards.

Also,'BIN11ERS' MATERIALSof all kinds,
Paste Board, Leather, &c,
May 22 tf '17.

LAW.

TE HE Subscribers have formed a partner
.shi.fothefractice of Law.

F. H. WARDLAW,

Jcne19 ..C. MORAGNE.

Paper Imangings.
ps. PAPER HANGINGS,1 0 new styles, and at low pri-

ces. Just received by
JOHN 0. B FORD.

Hamburg, Feb. 20 if 4

Umbrellas.
SILK, Gingham, and Cambric Umbrellas,

Just received, a good assortment, by
JOHN 0. B. FORD.

Hamb-e, Feb. 20 tf 4

Law Nolice.
THE subscribers have formed a partner-

ship in the practice of Law for Edfiefield
District. Office near Goodman's Hotel.

- J. TERRY,
JOSEPH ABNEY.

December 23.1843 tf 48

Dr. EFLBERT BLAND,
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens

of Edgefiefd C. H., and its vicinty,
thatlhe has opened an office in the house for--
mealy occupied by John S. Jeter as a law
office, where be can be round at all times,
except when attending professional business.
He will attend to any business in the line of
his profession, and l pes by care and attention
to receive and deserve a share ofpublic patron-
age.
May22 tr 17

Shirlings & Sheetings.
34 4-,5-4,54. 6.4. and 12-4. brown and
as ,bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,

Just received by
JOHN 0. B. FORD.

Hamburg. Feb. 19 tf 4

Sperm. Candles, &c.
%WHOLE and halfbixes pire Sperm
CANDLES,a choicc articlewarrant-

ed tit give satisfaction. For sale by the box or

retali by H. A KENRICK.
Hamburg, April 20. tf 13

R O'( LWIAUE.
Bhls fresh un-ilacked ROCK LIME.
just aeceived, and for sale by

SIBLEY & CRAPON.
Hamburg. April 20 tf 13

Wines., Brandy, Gin, &c.
MALAGA. Teneriffe. Port. Sherry, and

Madeira WINES,
American and Holland GIN,
American and Cognac BRANDY,
Old Peach and Apple do.

AlSO,
A fresh supply ofchenice PORTER and ALE.
in quarts and pints. For sale by

H. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg, April 20. tf 13

Confeclionary, &c.
FRESH supply of Candy, Snigar Plumos.
Kisses. &c., constantly on hand.

ALSO,
Brazil Nut&. English Walnuts, 'Almonds;

Figs, Raisins, &c.
H. A. KENRIrK.

Hamburg. April20. if 13

CARD.
T HE Subscribers respectfully inform their

customers and the publie geurally, that
they have just received a new and well selected
assortient of
Spring & Summer Goods,
tomprising an extensive assiortnie-ti of articles

for Gentlemen's Cloinmg, in the latest and
most fashionable style, which they are prepar.
-d to make up. in a fashionable and workman-
like manner. Fron Gentlenen wanting any
description of Clothing they solicit a call, as

they reel con6dent in their ability to suit the
most fastidious both in the quality aud prices
of their Goods.

. MEIGS & COLGAN.
March 4, 1 4 tf 6

Notice.
Tv nIE subscriber begs4 leave to inform his
Afriends siad the community in general,

that he is at this time receiving and opening an

entire new ..

STOCK OF GOODS,
cn'is~agin part uofDMESTIC & FANCY
DRY Go0ODS, Hats Shoes. Bonnets, Hard-
ware, Crockeely Ware, Saddles. Briales,W hips.
Gio'eries, &c. All' of which articles he ni ill
ffer o6 the very Irest (drms' hii circumstances
ind the tmnies will admit.

S.: F. GOODE..
.Marela 1s' tf 7

Notice.
'1'bSuec'riber would take this opportunity

o return his thanks to hfriend nid the coin-
la'unity i'# generlil, for aeli~ patronage
they have conferre4a n the last t'eam
years He intends cui~g1~l

e)Ferchant Tailoring
Business. in all its branches, at the old stand,
ard hopes by strict attention to business, to
rerit a continuance of those favors which have
een sohibeirally bestowed on him.

- . JOHN LYON.
Dec. 12~ if 46

:C 4a,~a Crockery, etc.

A$INNAL assortment of CHINA.CEt.FY, andGASWARE, con-
sisting oreonon and fineTeas Plates, Bowls,
Pitchis,Dishes, Eweraantd Basins; grnanie,
and Cisii'Tea seus; Tuimblers, Wine Glas-
ses, Deaese.Lamps, Salts, Cruiets, &c. &c.
for saeG ~ ~ H. A. KENRICK.
Haibur i. 25 44

BLACldimd blne black Gros. do Royal.BPoult~de Soie; and Gros. de Grain
SILKS ;. plain, stripe, and fi.,'d: do; rich
Satin stripeGrnos. de Paris lo;;'laid do. All
newv patteras, and just received by

nr JOHN 0. B. FORD.
.HamburgFeb. 17 tf . 4

Public Notice.PaleRsONhaving official business with
. ,are informed that LIcan be found

Ce on every Monday and Friday,
afjwdireels, except providentially
pr' during the mnonths of June,
ltlyj st.-

:JoHN HILL, 0. E. D.
9a2 2 1"7 if.

Famnily Groceries.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs bid
Iriends and the public generally, that he

offers for sale, at the brick store formerly occu-

pied by Messrs. ibley & Crapoi, nearly op-
posite Mr. James Hirbbard's Hotel, a large
and general assortmentof GROCElES, par-
ticularly adapted to the wants offamilies, con-

sisting in part of
New Orleans, Porto Rico, dad St. Cirix
SUGARS,

Lump. loaf crushed & powdered Sugais,
Cluba, Itio and Java COFFEE,
BRck, Hyson, Gunpowder and Imperial
TEAS,

West India and Nev0 Orleans M1olasses,
Hull's Patent Candles, 4s;5', & 6s.
Sperm. do. 4s, 5', & 6;.
Canal Flour. in whole and half bairels,

6 casks prime Goshen Cheese,
20 boxes do. do. do,

Buckwheat in 1-4 and 1.8 barrels,
Pickles in 1-2gal. jars, qts. and pints,
Taniato Ketchup do. do.
Walnut do. do. do.

50 sasks Liverpool Salt, (bleached iacks,)
50 boxes Table do. (a fine article,)
25 brIe. Irish Potn'oes, (Roan)
2 tierces Qnion,(red and silverskin,)

ALSO,
Bar soap, shaving soap. cotton cards, wool

6ard-r, pils, buckets,tubs, keelers, piggins, in-
digo, madder copperas, iice, lard, chocolate,
Baker's cocoa, cocoa paste, Goshen butter, so-

da biscuit, lemon biscuit, pid ni drackers, wa-
ter crackers, butter crackers, pilot bread, al-
monds. carrants, citron,cloves, nutmegs, mace,
cinnamon, peppet, 6pre. ginger, sago, pearl
Barley, toaccaroni, vemicilli, capens, mustard,
starch, West India and American preserves.
Pesons visiting Hamburg, are respectfulj

requested to call anderiniile foi- thenselves.
. H. A. KENRfCK

Hamburg, 9Novi. 25 t.. 44

Water Proof, & No Mistaket

H, L JEFFERS & co,
WAREHOUSE & GENERAL Co.M1tsrfro$
MEILCHANTS..-nIAMBURG, S. C.
BEG leave to iniftn their friends, and the

public generally, theit NEIW IFA TER
-tiOF IVAREHOt*SE, with large bonve-

nient close Stores attached, is now completed
and ready l'c the receptit~t of

Cottoo.ar Jlercleandise; &e.'
It is situated on the piihcipal street leading

into the business art ol the town', four feet
above the highest watei mark by uatualsurvey,
entirely reumote from all other buildings, Which
renders it fire-prool', andcdhVeniently sitn'atd
for loading an u'nlidinig wagons.
They are now permaneutly located in this

place, and pledged ibt to cpeculate lai'Cotton
on their own account, but to give their undivi-
ded attention to the interest of theircustomers,
and are fully prepated to attend to the Sale,
Storing and hipping, of .

Lotton, Flour. Bacon; &c.
Receivingf and Forwarding AhLbLr. HA NDPSE.
Purchasng Goods to order, &c. 4-c.
Their charges will be as fllows::-'For sel-

ling Cotton 25 cents per bale;' Shipping do,
125 cents per bale. Commissiois for buying or
selling Merchandis aid Produce 2J per cent.
Forwarding and Storage, in atc6rdance with
the established rates. AICd~ton, Flour, &c.
received by the riverfre from wharfc'e. Li'
beral advances will be made when required,
on any consignments made to them.
Hamburg, Septr.9' t 33

GROCERIES. &c.
T1HE Subscribers respectfully inform tiheir

friends and the public, that they have re-
ceived a large and' iesht supply of GOODS,
selected by one of Ihe firm, in New York, Bos-
ton, PIsiladelphia, Baltimore and Charleston,
wich in addition to their l'ordier stck,. com-
prises the largest and best assorrnentt df Goods
ever olfered i this markst, consisting in pait
as followb:

40 hhi. Porto Rico. New Orleans aid-
8r Croix Si.gars,

350 bugs Itio, Uuba, Porto Rico, St. Do
mgilo, Java, and Mfocha Coffed,

70 hhds. West India Mlolassea,
10 tierces Cuba do.

- 35 bblis Ne* Orleans dd.
70,000 lbs. Bacon, Hains,Sides& Shoulders.
80,Uut)". swede B'on, assorted sizes,

3,000 " Band and Hoop Iron,
3,000 " Nail Rtods & Horse Shtoes:apes,
2,0t0" Cain,German, & Blistered Steel,
200 s-its Wagon' Boxes,

i,700 sacks Salt, (bleached s'acks,)
2,O0.0buishels Salt, in bulk,
250'liieces Gntnny Bagging/
150 curls' Maiiilla Bale Rope,
110 d flei'r,, do do

J,500'yarde Osnabulrgs,.
5,000 Ibs. double refined Loaf'Suz'gar,
'3,000 " "

, crushed do.'
8;000 " p~der~d ..

d'o.
1',0o0 " single refined Loaf do.

20 boxes Turpentine Soap,
10 " Sperm Candles,

2,000 lbs. White Lead No. 1 Union Mfills,
25 bbl. Canal Flour, (choice brand,)
40 doz. dining, parldr,' rocking and

7castes Hats and Caps,
150 casks Stone Lime. (in fine order,)
20 kegs Dupont's FFF g Powder,

1,000 lbs. Bar Lead,
40 boxes Witndow Glass~x10& 10x12,
130 bags Shot, assorted sizes,

2,500 pairs Shoes,-
Tea, Peppjer, Spice, Ginger, Chocolate. Cin-

namon, Almonds. Starch, N~utmiegs, fine chew-
ing Tobacco, Negro Cloths, Blankets, Shoe
Thread, Cotton Yarn, Cotwd- Cdyds, Wool
Cards, Tacks, Sietes, Phoegh Lihi, I'nligo,
Madder, Blue Stone, Copperas, Epsom Salts,
Linseed Oil, Lamp Oil, a (superior article,)
Trace.Chains, Filth Chains, Smoothing Irons,
brass bound cedar Buckets, horse Buckets,
Pails, Tubs. Keelers, Willowv Wagons, nests
Mleasures,Feathers, &c. &e. &c.

SIBLEY & CRAPON.
Hamburg July, 1, 1843. U' 23

rDic for Sale.59OOFirst rte- fresh -burt
BRICKS, frem dhe kiln.

.Persons wishing to purchase, will
please call on Mr. J.. D.Tihbetts,wlao will act
as our agent during our temporary abasete

MiORRIS d& CifRISTIAN:
July24 ti'' '0

STSTE OP S. CaROLINA;
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

B JOHN HILL. Esq., OrdiAry of
Edgeheld District.

WE-ereas Joseph P. Jones, Jrq hath op-
plied to ine for Letiers of Administration,
on all and singular the goods andjhattels,
rights and ereditsof Joseph P. J ones, Seur.,
late of the District aforesaid Jeceased.Tiese aie, tfiefefore, to cite and admon-
ish alland singular, the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased, to be and appear
before mie, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to be holden at Edge-
Aeld Court House olithe nineteenth day of
August, inst., to shoii cause. ifany, why
the said administrAtion should not be gran-
ted.

Given under my hand'and seal. this 5th
day of August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and -forty-four, and
in the sixty-ninth year of Aierican lde-
pendence. ,JOHN 1IIL, 0. E. D.
August 7, 1844. 2t 28

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY JOHN HILL. Esquire, Ordinary
of.Edgefield District.

Whereas, Alexander McCaine, bath ap-
plied to me for Letters of Admini-tration,
Dn all and singular !he goods and chattels,
rights and credits 6f 3amuel F. A. Me-
Dowell, late of the District aforesaid, de-
ceased,
These' ie, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish oil and singular, the kindred and:reditors of the said deceased, to be and
ippear before me, at our next Ordinary's
p,ourt for the said Distret, to be holden at
BUgefi4ld Uoutt House on the nineteenth
lay of August inst., i6show cause, if any,why the said administratiod should not be
ranted.
Given utiir thy land' idJ s6al, t6isfth 4

lay of August in the year of our Lord one
housand eight hundred and forty-four,
ind in the sixty-ninth year of American
Indeiendence.p JOHN 1L5 6 .D
August7, 1844. ($2 12J) 2t 28

State of South- (avlina.
ED)GEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAg.
TALBERT CHEATHAM. who hai's beY
arrested, and is noW confinhed Nithi'ri the>ounds of the Jail ofEdgefield District by virtue>fa capias ad satisfaciendum, at the suit of

lohn B. Holmes and Butler Williami luvingiledliis petition, with a schedule in dith, ofuis whole estate and effects, with the purposeifobtaining the benefit of the Acts ofthe uen-
.ral Assembly, commonly calle'd the Insolvefit
Debtors Acts.
Public notice is hereby given, that the peti-

ion ofthe said Talbert Cheatham will ,e heard
md considered in the Court of Common Pleas
or Edgefield District,at Edgefield 6irt Mfatisi,
)n the 9th day of Odtober next, or on such other:ay as the Court my order, during the terih,
:;oamamncing on the first'Aloilay in October
3ext. at siid place; and all the creditorsof' said
ralbert Cheathamn are hereby summoned per-tonally, or by attorney, then and there ihi edid
Dourt, to show cauise, if any they d&i. i'hy:he 6enefit of thte Acts aforesnid should not be
tranted to the said Talbert Cheatham, upon
jis executing the assignment required BI the
Acts aroresaid.

'IHOS. G. BACON, c. d. P.
Clerk'iOffie, June 18, 18t.
Sune 19' Mn 21

State of South Caro0lina.
EDGE ELb DYSTICT.-

yiver SiMpson, DeclaraLo
F. G. Eckles' n acn .

T' HE PlaintiT having this day filed his de-.
..claration in my oflice, and the defendadi

laavinug no wife or attorney, known to be wtthtn

he State, on whom-a dopy of the sante, with a
rule to plead, can be served: It is ordered, that
thme defendant plead to the said declartation,

tkithin a year and a day, or final and absolute
judgement will be given against him.

.. .GEO. POPE, c. c. ii'
Clerk'iOffice. 16th March, 184t..

. March20 .ly 8.

state of Soutfr Cato1ina.
ZDGE f' EI',J DIS'TRIC'.
..IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.

Josiab.L Ryan, .Tiel~7aaton la F61-
Win. Fiizroy. etgm ..ualddlmcut.
Josiah J. Ryan, )Declaration in

1's. FoI'rezgn Attlach-
13itzroy & Mclnnis. ) hent.

THE Plaintiffs having this day fdd
iitheir declarations in the above stated

Cases in my office, and the defendants
having no wife or attorneys known to be
within the limits of th1is State, on whom a
copy of said declarations with a rtule to
plead can be served: It is ordered. that
the said defendants do plead to the said
declarations, withbin a year and a day
from the publication of this order, or final
and absolute judgment wvill be awarded
against him.

GEO. POPE, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, MIay 6, 1844.
May 8, 15 l

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

E LBERT STALNAKER~living betwdeit-
the Abbeville and Five Notched Road,

about thee miles from Gilgal Church, tolls be-
fore me, a large dark sorrel HORSE, betwcon-
siateen and seventeen hands'high, eight or nine'
years ol, both hind -feet white, with but one
shoe nrj when taken up, and somewhat marked
with th4gear. Apgraised a; p25.

E. SE'I*1'LE, Magistrate.
Ida t1h1844 $2 4in'36

MISCELLANEOUS.
RESPECT FOR MECiANICS:
It is true that.there are those in this

country ofcivil equality, whose social prac-
tice proVes that they submit to the op'a
tion of the politicil theory only b sethey Lannot help it ; but it is also Wrl
they constitute a very small n Oat
nmiuority, iusignifican i 6s ontaip"aq iiti
the vast number of thdse haviniii lfj
good reason t6 assuhe to themisieesiai -

periority of worth; and he o, argdatheir right to special privileges; but wh6se
ptnale feelings and socialprAc-,es ar6 inexaat 666f6rmity with Ia h yof poli-

tical equalij ihich lied. at tilliase of our
notional republican fabri6,:dfiv-ei vital-
ity. force, Iirtue, and effi "

to 6'u sys-
em of government. TWio redkic
the princilple to practiceon!Y1b tlrpo
litical capacity; they deJ ne tale
r i, and ofcourse reludia't'ljtoi6h theyriot unfrequently find it('eness'ary as a mat-
er of good temporary Volieyto appear to
Jo it willingly, and thea'they-6 put a goodFace upon the matter" the latter acting in
he-saame civil spefinio no violenc to
their feelings. They sirimply: 6bey the
promptings of a caidindl 'reicile in our
Republican code of politisil ethics, and
hey carry with them out of the publicways into the walks of private life.
These are to be found in all parties,hough not in every cli~iii''self-onsti-

uted "class ;" and they are of tht. kind
kho id baTinhg dp their estimite of thinha-'
lividual man, reject the accidents'6f bihik,
is well as thosi dfeither wealth or ploidr-
y, and make hie' moral and intellectd'al
vorth, as seen in his conduct and devil-
iped in his conversation, the chiefelements
n their calculation: T6e are also to be
nund in every walk oflife, pubrfd a'd p i
RaIO. Wealth cannot destroy the goodirimciple in some, nor elevated ptiblic vta
ions in others. A illustration is befl'r
is; Mr. Buchanan of Pennsylvaad, re-
ently, it appears, addressed a lett'e to
he editor of the Newark Post, aothoriitng'imt to contradict some statement made at
hat place prejudicial to his character.
What was said against him we know not,
ior have we seen his letter, but from the
ollowing extract, which we find in a do-
etmporary journal, it ivould appear that he:ad Ien charged with saying or doingomething disparaging to the character,
ind prejudicial to the interests of the me-:banics. He says sd
" S fa1r from having ever said or thougl'ttny thing to the prejudice of mechanics,)o of my nearest and clearest relatives,

ipon my urgent advice, was boudd an up-
irentice to a trade, and is at the presedtnonent a mechanic; and this' was a mat-
ei of choice, not necessity. I haVe thus>fl'rded the strongest practical eviddijee of
he estimatioh in which I hold tfiii hi'ghlyneritorious class of 6r fellow citizens."
'-Good practicar eviddnce" this; dn-

l6ubtedly as good as anty man couldpve who %%as too far advaucid in life to
earn a trade himself. There wvas no f'alse.
ridd or vanity; but good sense, sound"
udgment,'and correct priticiple'.Jis ydung-elatve, --nearest and dearesi," wasunddr
to present necessity to learn a ndechanical
radd t1i1t'is might get a living, yet byus advice he is now a practical mechani','
ristead of "rtudying a prof1isioni," and
latterig himself with the delusive idea
lit thdfgchre the future had in stoie fdi'
iri a far higher degree andilrder o' r'-
ipectability than could possibly be derived
'row the labors of the worishoj. If there
e any thii'g ir ilevatid and ionorable
iublic station desirable,- as there appears
o be, or at6y thihng calcdlatdd to ponidre
he trus happindse of the indutnbentlwiich
s doubtful, it may yet be iis. even though
te had spei tiis' early years in d la~vjer's2ielie, reading "the perfection of human
reason," d'ddI dreaning.oflhis futudre eleva-
ion t6-"~ the htighest oflice in the gift of the

And whly ntil i t1'r'e a'6j tihing in lihe
occtpation of the mechanic to disqualify
hildn for political elevation? Not hing; in'
this coutttry. O'r for socialI elevation 1: No-
t'hidg. The historf ol' ttis cd'un'try g'iVes'
copious evidenuce that the mechanic inay
t'ender himself conmpeterit to dia'harge the

duties of the highest and' most importadt
public stations with credit and honor to
hiinaself and'linrenit to his country; while
thes aritnalsof privafe 111' most abtrndantly
testify to his competendy t'o make himself
equal to any and inferior to none in all the
qualities that render the social circle agree-
able to thte wise and good. The Ameri'
dan redlianid ougt, therefore to lie prond'
of his occuilio always-never'ashamed
of it. If he wvill estimate it as inferior to.
no other,' and so cultivate his mind and
his nmoral system, that he may rise to the
hotnorable level of it. and never fall he-
neath it, he will not long have to complain
of a want of respect on tfie part of those
who have been wont to arrogate to their
n'vn spheres a monopoly of respectability,
and to look with contempt-upod thie detiL
pation of the mechani.-Battbore~uti

Found Gtattys-n the case of Reiv. Mr.
P'aitithildi accused ofthesdbetiahofRhbda

Davidson,-tha Edoleslastical Council, sittihg
at Exeter,- baye brouight .in a verdict di
gtityt A' doni ipuiay shyN; thesd'cases

af clericair delinquency..are Ihcreasinig in
auber lately to's fearful' extent,.slid 18J6i1
tihaifest teddency islto wealfeni the ionds of
religton grid morality in. comirnutity
genera'l. Alih'otigh s'chdprii izadnrgomett against religioni, etinjits effiit
it will be the same as if it' were;. and conse-
quently the puiuish'ent should'be as notori
ous and sti-iking as thie evil example'

NATC~P~O~6~r
We havep

~ounLo(p~a*.~fl@ t~e

1W r

~nntry, and ~rrd~k~, AC Wilt

em~rd-hebaa&ly~sT er0~pr~-oI~ihe.p3iceAaJ;

and' ilIaviaJ..~,. ~W
l~*er' rogioii ~e~idtd of- a~ bJack'friahlo
t~oa14, with an aamr~t~oof fine s~licioqs~'
s~.d. Farther from the coast the re-
cent deposits giye place t6Z~of.jlate;
inhale and sandstone, s~cceeded'b~prgiUa.
6eous .oMe of rteb and bW~nzin6n4coa1,
a still fai~6e~ westwatd6y~ £heytrausu.
hOD forioatioo stale a,~d ltm~iz.in~ce~t-
tainining.the famons (anTi boliiou...jh.~
subject of such Msearch ~
past. In North Westet~a T~as~tih~eliwe,~
stone 6re found in great quantities;. hould~T
er'sof granite; marble ,of good cgualit~,an~
clay, aud sand suitable 'I~r itraking brick.
Gold and ail~erAre round id zlie~aeigh,.

h6rhood. of the Saba laills;aud i~ tho m~un-
zainsorie hundred and filty n~la ~ilie..z
of Bent. .'

Iro: ore ex'lsti aliz~'o&t e~er~ wheiee~.~
cepi on the coast, and aulpha'te of iron,;
w bite sufphurar QT iron,~ alum, cop~'er, and
lead, have been di's~ *6.~dd: At the 'iource
of tWe Brasos isa remarkable niaiscfwal~
leable metal, whicb we. at first tboughtto
be platiti~rni', and sp~cirnena or which were
brou~gh~.. to this city (or analys~ s6me~
years since. It was p~on6unced to be mod -

boric of iron. To these we must add
zinc, pyrites, gfr'snm and n'ullI stone grit

which areabundant. 1tsgreateittre~fiure;
boweve~, isiusconi or which there are im.
mdp~~sirs both anthradte and 'bitu.
minouu~,;eztonding from the ~I'rinity river
to the Rio Grand. Pumice stoneandas-

j)haltUtflilti* been dzmwn upon the shores
of Galveston Island Valuable sallies are
abnnd~nt, b~tit eon the Sabfne and the RiG'
Grand'c. ~
One of 'We most remarkablouatnr~l'~u;

rioehie~ in Texas i~ a pe~f ~ ~6d.
the head of Pasigono river.> of
se~eial'hd~dredt~ree~ in' 6ner
turned to atone. Trees i~owgrowiri
l)artially petrified. Tt.rsis a startling'
for the natural phihiopliet. gnd~st caus't
theni .6 z~ri6dity tI~b ~xis~ting~thro~f'Cr
'petrification. ...

All the wifj nni4Aajs, says Mr. Keane-
dy, common to the Western Szazesand
romd ~ecuIiar to Mezic6, are Ibund in the
RepubIlil. The buffalo is~native to 'thb
soil ;so i~ the wfld horse or mustrang,7said'
to be the descendent of tli~ fl~rba' steed,,t
imported' ly tli~ 6ri~i~aI' Spaniih cmi-
gra.itd~ TIi~ mustang is ha~dy~ active;
atid docile, and carried todie l~; States for
sale.' Asses and mureiaw raised ingroa~
numb~ra. Deer abound in- every part of.
rexas, but they prefer the level region iii'
tB~ coa~r; There ar6 al~b' th~lil'ack bear,
'~ hose Bn~ii are ~bsi1~r~d' a delicacy ;
the Mexican c6ngar, the- panther, the
j~dcari, or wild hog, the wolf, t~x~.hare,'rab-
bit, opossum; besides "~tli~r s~~ll' deer.~V
T1W ot'tS and beaver are 3e(Tound in the
district Nacogdochics, bift the ..trappers'
have thinned their db'.i~6~ts.' :The orni-
thology ofTdz~as isrich~ '.Whii~ztembra.
ce~all'thest~ specimens l~ov~n in the Uni~
ted States, it has s)ie ~ula~r to itself'.
We ham no j~jj~j:fC~ th'e~r enu~nerat.ob;',
The sportsman Will find a ~'reater variety or
delicious waterfoWfla' the Tez~s waters
than any o~b~r'I o*ib'e l4aze of the w.ho)6
globe. Tlz'~ chi~ken l.atc~hing establts~
ment recently exhibiled at the Tribune
buildidg,' and which a cotemporaiyaisert.
ed wn~a pcr'fect illustration of' the iccial'
system, would stand nb' chano~ ii~I'euus,
for' a sin~le hen will tb~a~e lay egg~ all the
year z~ouod, rear a huh'dr~d ohl~ens in
year, and the s~rThg~liickens ihemselvet -

produce broods in the autumn precee4wg'
theit- own advent. Tl~ fibhes of Tex'as'.s
are e4'ua~y celetWaed. The red fish of'
Galveston bayweigha from 5 to 50 lbs
Th~re ~re three kinds of catfish, the perch,

flbuader, and many other' ~pedi~s~ '~I'h&
~ruata~eoui are not le&s ~o
best kinds of o3stets liii~ the e6a~.'
Among the reptiles ar~ vai.~ri~jothe'

turtle. Allig~tnrs infest ~ 'waters; atid
ave muEh sought by th~*n$~'s ~or~ tfa~iI~
skins.'
The veget r~idii~tianu are valuable,

Cotton, su~ar cane, wade IiftI?~t6bac'cii,'
she iflulberry potuides. wheat, barley, rr~
vanilla, are rjised with the greatest .faci~i-
ty. The appleis the only ex'cetioiiio'i.h~'
rule. Among the ustifl~Puibibers are tIi~
live oak, bow wood, yelloW pins, 'svaltitd
and willow, red cedar, ~arious cojo~d2
oalw~ and the india r,~bher ~ The'
.gtassh~ al~ abundant and' mitzztiye.' ~h.
flowers of Texas are exqbiaiolyheautd~l,
and~ bo:ani~t fltids~i6hr~6ne of i.~ii~h- -~

* ~ aid of th~
"Mesmeric." icfluenco, says :th. Attica,.
(N. Y.) D~mocrat, -likrvey' Rawbiasof
A'le~bbdria, disclose~l I1I~ placowli~I~ -:
~1O00 ~'efE btkiqd -in' the: woo4~*~6~

d~po4ted in die Meian~ri~
itig. thecailofuhe ri~litrusio~nerw:ft~p~~
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